[Screening-diagnostics of the myocardium during test-loading on bicycle ergometer].
Diagnostic and prognostic potentiality of KardioVizor-06 (KV) in early detection of deviations in the myocardium electrophysiological parameters was assessed with the standard functional test on bicycle ergometer. The investigation was performed with participation of 10 essentially healthy subjects of different age groups. Data obtained with KV (baseline, test and recovery) were compared and contrasted with the results of standard ECG (12 leads) and BP methods. Data agreement was observed in 90% of cases; KV undervalued test tolerance in 10% of cases. Close examination of ECG verified the presence of incipient deviations in the myocardium. Therefore, unlike other methods, the technology provides unique information and foretells pathology discerning transient functional disorders. High noise immunity of the automated analysis of ECG dispersing changes makes the device applicable directly during functional loading tests.